
Dec1s10'll No. 

BEFORE TEE" RAILROAD CO~ISSION OF TEE ST,,;.TE C], CALD"ORNIA:. 

, 
J 

III the lIIt9. tter ot the Applieat10ll or i 
COUNTY OF CAI...b.VERAS, a political. sub- i 
division ot the State 01: Ca11~ornia, } 
aet~g b~ and through its Board o~ } Applieat10n No. 19l68. 
Superv1sor"$. to';!: order pem1 tt1ng } 
ttl teratio11 1Il rOil5.d eross1!lg over ) 
Valley Spr~.ngs Bra:o.cb. of Sou.thern ) 
Paeific Railroad Coml>any at E:e11sma, , 
Cale.vems C:o'tmty, Ca11~om1a. ) 
-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COM1:ISSICrr: 

ORDER -----

The Board 0: Supe::-v1so:::s or the County ot' Cal.ave:as, 

St~te ot Cal1fornia, 0:0. Nove:.ber 13, 1.933, applied. tor attthor1ty 

to relocate a pcb~1c road known as campo Seco Road at grade across 

the tracks of Southern ?ac1f1c Compa::.y, in the vic:1n1ty or Hel1s:l& 

Station. Southern Pacitic Co:t:lpany. 0:' Nove:r.ber 27,. ~933, signi-

tied, in ~1t1ng, that it has no objection to the relocation ot said 

ero ss1ng at gra,de and the. tit 1$ agreeable to beu1ng the cost 01: 

raising a side traCk to a proper eleva~ion. It cppearing that a 

public hearing is ~ot necessary herein; that it is neither reaso~-

able nor precticable et this time to proVide a grade separation or 

to svo1d a grade crossing With said tracks at the point mentioned 

and that the ~pplication should be granted, ~bject to certain 

conditiOns, 

IT IS HEREBY ORLERED that the Board ot Su.pervisors ot 

the CountY' 01: Calaveras, State of CaI.1t'om1a, is here'by authorized 
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•• 

to relocate Campo Seco Rload at grade across the tracks ot 

Southern Pc;c1t1e Co~y in the Vicinity or E'e11sma Station. 

snbject to tho tollowing co~ditio:z and not otherc1se: 

el} The above crossing shall be identified 
as Crossing No. DF-125.S. 

(~} The entire expense ot constrc.ct1ng the 
crossing, excepting ~s hereixw,t'ter l3·et 
torth, 8hal~ be bo~e by applicant. The 
cost ot' maintenance ot that por~ion ot sait! 
cro$s1:I.t; outsi~e ot lines two (2' teet oo:t-
sid.e ot the outs.ic.e rails shall 'be bome 
'by applicant. The maintenance ot th~t 
portion ot the crossing oetween li~es two 
(2) teet outside ot the outside rails 
shall be borne by Soathern ?ac1tic Company_ 
The cost ot raising t~e side track to 
ap~rox1mately the elev~tion o~ the m~1n 
line track Within the l~ts ot the ero~s
iDS sh:.ll be bo me by Southern Paeit1e 
Company. 

(3} The crossing :mal~ be constntcted CI'!' a 
width or not less than twenty-tour (24) 
teet and at an angle ot ninety (90) 
~egrees to the railroad and wtth grades 
or approaeh not greater than six: (eI) pe= 
cent; sh~ll be constructed e~a1 or 
superior to type shown as Sta.o.d:n'd NI~. 2: 
in our General Order No. 72; shall be . 
protected b~ two (2) Standard No. 1 cross-
ing signs, as specified in our Gene~al. 
Order No. 7S-A, and shall in every way 
be made suitable for the passage thereon 
ot vehicles and other road tr~!1c. 

(41 'U:Pon completion ot ~a1d crossing~ app11-
c~t shall abandon an~ ettective~y close 
to pub11e use and travel the grade cross-
i~ loca.tt.:d immed.iately east or the eross-
ing herein authorized. 

(S) Applieant shall. Within thirty (30} days 
therearter, notity this Commission. in 
wr1t1ng, or tho completion ot the ins~
lation ot ~a1d crossing and or 1ts compli-
ance with the conditions hereof. 

(6) The authonzation herein granted shall lapse 
and become void it not exercised within 
one (1) year trom the date hereot ~less 
ru rthE~r time is granted 'by subsequent 
order. 
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(7} the Commission reserves the right to make 
such further orden =elative to this location, 
construction. operation, J:LIlintenan'cet and 
protection or sa1d crossing as to it may 
seem right and proper and to revoke its 
pe!'m.iSs1on it, 1!l 1 ts jude;m.ent, public 
eonvenience and neces$1ty demand s~eh 
ac-:ion. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereof. 
I~ 

D~ted at San F:ranc1~co, California .. th1s I ( day ot 

Dece::n.oor, 1933. 

Commi ss1oners. 


